
SATURDAY – SEPTEMBER 28, 2019 – 10:30 AM

Absolute auction, all sells to the highest bidders on location:
25030 LAKELAND BLVD., EUCLID, OH 44132 

Directions: Take I-90 east of Cleveland 12 mi. to exit 184A and continue straight on Lakeland Blvd. to address OR I-90 west of I-271 
to exit 184 go straight on N. Lakeland Blvd. to first turn and turn left (U Turn) onto Lakeland Blvd. and continue to address.

Exciting Street Machinery Auto Auction!
‘59 Impala Sport Coupe – ‘59 Ford Convertible – ‘55 Mercury Wagon

‘51 Pontiac Woody Wagon – ‘15 Ford Mustang GT Hennessey
‘07 Bentley – ‘07 Corvette – Chevy C-10 Trucks – Much More!

On-Site & Online Bidding Available

APPROX. 50 AUTOS INCL. CLASSIC, MUSCLE, SHOW, PROJECT CARS 

Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed.
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‘79 & OLDER AUTO LIST: 1959 Impala 4-door sport coupe, less than 30,000 original miles, original paint, original upholstery in 
unbelievable survivor condition, professionally installed 4-corner air suspension is the only thing that is not stock, 283  
power glide, super clean no rust, plastic still on seat covers - 1959 Ford Galaxie Convertible, very solid, runs and drives great, V8 
automatic, nice chrome, trim, interior - 1961 Chevy Impala 2-door sedan, extremely rare, California car, very clean, power disc 
brake, drop spindle, 18 and 20 inch aluminum wheel, modern power steering, 283 engine, 700r4 transmission - 1960 Chevy Bel 
Air, running and driving, 6 cylinder, automatic, very solid driver - 1972 Dodge Charger, solid, running and driving, V8, auto - 1961 
Chevy Impala, 283 automatic, Texas car, will run, no brakes - 1970 Chevy Impala, extremely clean, low mileage - 1959 Pontiac 
Catalina 9-passenger station wagon, extremely clean and rare, runs and drives great, new wide white tires, lifelong west coast dry 
car - 1955 Mercury station wagon, very rare, 9-passenger wagon, west coast vehicle, currently not running, solid - 1951 Pontiac 
Tin Woody Wagon, stock minus Chevy V8 and Hydra-Matic trans, west coast car - 1950 Oldsmobile 88 station wagon, extremely 
rare, resto project - 1948 Ford convertible, very solid, 1 owner 50 years, currently not running - 1971 VW Bug, chopped top,  
widened fenders, 1957 oval rear window, 4-corner air ride, 2332 EMPI engine with Garrett blow through turbo, engine made 
310HP on 10 psi, Weber 45 carburetor bypass fuel system with return line tank, 1934 Ford wire wheel rear wheels have been  
widened to 8 inches and front beam has been narrowed 4 inches, Lexan door glass - 1960 Chevrolet Biscayne, has title,  
considerable rust, not running - 1960 Chevy Bel Air.

‘80 & NEWER AUTO LIST: 2015 Ford Mustang GT Hennessey HPE700, only 685 mi., manual trans., black, like new! - 2007 
Corvette, nearly perfect condition inside and out, no issues, 80K miles, LS2 automatic, salvage title from a collision with a deer, 
repaired properly - 2007 Bentley, beautiful with only 33K original miles, Mulliner package, rebuilt title - 2003 Chevy Monte Carlo, 
109K miles, runs good, trans slips - 2001 Mercedes-Benz wagon, no keys – Approx. 6 scrap/parts cars.

TRUCKS: 1963 Chevrolet C10 truck, very clean Texas truck, runs good, very dependable power disc brakes, professionally  
installed air suspension, drop spindles, new wood in bed, 6 cylinder, 3-speed manual - 1963 Chevrolet C3 El Dorado camper, only 
23K original miles, not currently running but will run with a battery and fresh gas from a can, very clean sheet metal Idaho truck - 
1953 Chevrolet pickup truck, 350 engine, automatic, S10 frame, running and driving truck - 1972 Ford F100 short-bed truck, very 
clean Florida truck, 6 cyl., 3 speed, runs and drives - 1972 Ford F100 truck, South Carolina solid truck, V8, 3-speed manual, not 
currently running - 1978 Chevy C10 truck, extremely dry Idaho truck, 350 engine, automatic transmission, drives amazing - 1978 
K10 truck, North Carolina truck, runs and drives, 350 automatic, newer tires - 1960 Ford F100 short bed, Nebraska truck, would 
make a great builder, 6 cylinder, 3 speed, not currently running - 1960 Ford 600 series COE, extremely clean Kansas truck, engine 
partially disassembled, original paint, in survivor condition, from Colorado originally - 1974 Chevrolet Suburban, solid Kansas 
truck, runs and drives, 2WD, 454 engine - 1994 C1500 short-bed truck, with Buick Grand National drivetrain, great running and 
driving truck with a complete engine and transmission swap from a 1987 Buick Turbo Grand National, extremely fast - 1969 Ford 
fire truck, 534 engine, runs, manual transmission, only 10K miles, was in service in Kansas up until a few years ago - 1968 Divco 
van, rough, not running.

TERMS ON CHATTELS: Driver’s license or State ID required to register for bidder 
number. Cash, Check, Debit Card, Visa, or MasterCard accepted. 10% buyer’s  
premium on all sales. Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed. 
Multi Par auction process may be used.
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